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Valley Health - Ironton to Move to New Coal Grove Facility
COAL GROVE, OHIO – Valley Health – Ironton is set to move to a new, more spacious and
fully equipped location known as Valley Health – Coal Grove, located off US 52. The new site
will be open to patients on Monday, April 18.
Valley Health – Coal Grove will offer OB/GYN and pediatric care as well as on-site lab services
including 4D ultrasounds. With 8,500 square feet, the new facility is over three times bigger than
the current one and boasts 19 exam rooms and a large waiting room with space to expand. In the
future, behavioral health services and adult family medicine will be introduced at the site to
better serve patient healthcare needs.
“Valley Health has been serving patients at the Ironton location since 1995. However, we have
grown so much we can no longer comfortably accommodate our patients there,” Lanie
Masilamani, COO of Valley Health, explained. “After our request for more square footage was
denied, we were forced to relocate to Coal Grove. We hope patients will follow us one exit down
US 52.”
OB/GYN care will continue to be provided by Ashleigh Clickett, DO, Joe DeRosa, DO, Herb
Myers, DO and Aaron Scaife, MD. Pediatric care will be provided by Shea Goodrich, MD, along
with Kim Oxley, MD, who will be joining Valley Health – Coal Grove this summer.
Valley Health providers will see scheduled patients at its Ironton facility located at 1041 Ironton
Hills Drive through Thursday, April 14.
Valley Health – Coal Grove will be operational Monday – Friday, and walk-ins are welcome. To
schedule an appointment or for more information, please call (740) 532-1188. Valley Health –
Coal Grove is located at 205 Marion Pike in Coal Grove beside Wade’s Work and Western
Wear.
For a complete list of Valley Health’s services and locations, visit www.valleyhealth.org or call
(304) 525-3334.
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